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The series is originally designed by "The Stronish Brassier,"
Inc. and has been adapted to the fantasy setting by Lime. ------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------- ■ Elden Ring Product Key Steam
Page: ■ Media: ■ Social: ■ Concept: ■ Official Website: --------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------- ORIGINAL STORY: In the Lands
Between, a vast and dynamic fantasy world, a new danger has
arisen. Before the darkness spreads, it is up to the heroes to

save the land. The story takes place in the world of Elden Ring,
which is a fantasy setting with a dark tone. An action RPG that

explores the path to create a new hero as you rise and be
guided by the grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring

and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. Key
Features: ■ Over 200 hours of gameplay. ■ Interesting visuals

and characters that you can customize freely. ■ A vast and
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dynamic world filled with dangers. ■ Surprising story through
a multilayered narrative. ■ An original story that draws its

elements from mythology. ■ A challenging Action RPG
featuring interesting and unpredictable new gameplay.

----------------------------------------------------- ABOUT ELDEN RING
GAME: The series is originally designed by "The Stronish

Brassier," Inc. and has been adapted to the fantasy setting by
Lime. ----------------------------------------------------- This game is free
to play, but certain items in the game may require payment
(See in-game FAQ for details). (Data charges may apply with
the download of this game on PlayStation®4 and PC) New
"United Kingdom" - United Kingdom (= UK) ► New "United

Kingdom" - United Kingdom (= UK) ► English-version subtitles
► Link ► Be sure to make your comments in the comments

section and feel free to like or

Elden Ring Features Key:
A fantasy action RPG with the ultimate goal of becoming an Elden Lord in the Lands Between.

Play with a unique combination of an awesome protagonist and a powerful companions.
Fight against the large demons and monsters to lead Elden troops to victory and ascend your

position.
Explore the Lands Between, where you can freely travel and interact with others in an online world.

Customize appearance of your character and the weapons, armor, and magic that you use.
The latest technology including an advanced crafting system that can sharpen any kind of weapon to

a fine state.
A closed game world allowing you to broaden the scope of the game with free content updates.

A wealth of challenges waiting for you in the various biomes and dungeons.

Pre-order game features:

1. The fan-favorite freedom of choice system allows you to choose what kind of weapons, armor,
and magic you want to use at any time.

2. The upgradable crafting system allows you to refine any weapons and armor, from the
most basic to the ultimate, among other items.

3. The Traveller's Dice are a unique trade item that can be used to perform automatic trades.
4. You can make a party of three with a guide. Let your guide start off with you, slay enemies

together, and you can all switch to monster hunting once your basics are under control. The guide
will continue to assist you even when your guide joins your party.

You can not enter 2nd job class and 3rd job class at the same time, Once you have 2nd job and
3rd job, you must change to 2nd or 3rd job class. So please do the right job placement. This is a
man's world. Choose your guy, girls!
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP (SP2), Vista (SP1) or Windows 7
Processor: 1GHz+ Memory: 2GB Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible,
256MB video RAM DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 500MB
available space Additional Notes: Install Notes: You can select this
demo for your Steam library by navigating to the "Activate a
Product on Steam" section in your Steam Library --> Properties -->
Activate a Product on Steam. Once you
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